4th Annual Parma Volleyball tournament.
We are so excited to have you and your teams playing with us this
year! This tournament is an 8 team tournament and is to be held
Saturday, September 19th at the Parma High School Gym.
Here is the information for the rules and format of the tournament:
*Play will begin promptly at 9:00 a.m. sharp.
*IHSAA rules will prevail.
*Warm-up time will not be shared, each team will get five minutes on the net for their first match of the
day and four minutes for all matches thereafter.
*Pool Play will consist of 1 set to 30 with a cap at 35. (Please see Pool Assignments on next page.)
*Tournament placement: Total Points of each match will be tallied and teams will be placed in brackets
based on their total score. Tournament play will consist of a gold bracket and silver bracket. 4 teams in
each. Tournament play will begin directly after pool play finishes. There will not be a lunch break;
therefore, teams need to eat during their off times during pool play.
*Tournament Play on will be a single elimination tournament and will consist of 2 out of 3 sets to 25
with no cap and a third set, if needed, to 15 with no cap.
*One timeout per set during tournament play.
*If you are bringing coolers and food for your team, please set up a spot in the hallways at the high
school, or, ar your request, we can assign you a class room for your team as to alleviate congestion in
the gym.
*Please do not allow any ball playing in the hallways of the schools as to prevent accidents and
damages.
*Please bring your own medical supplies. Ice will be available upon request.
*While reffing, please provide 2 lines judges, and score table personnel. 2 officials will be assigned to
each court. Please be ready to go when it is your turn to ref so as not to delay the tournament. No cell
phones are allowed while reffing.
*Rosters will be submitted at this tournament. Please provide a score bookkeeper and libero tracker
for your team.
Again, thank you for attending our tournament. Our goal is to have a fun, competitive tournament. If
you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact me immediately. Thanks again and
we look forward to seeing you Saturday.

Saturday September 19th Pools:
Pool A Court 1

Pool B Court 2

1. Vallivue

1. Columbia

2. Parma

2. New Plymouth

3. Horseshoe Bend

3. Melba

4. Caldwell

4. Payette

Match

Teams

Ref

1

1v3

2

2

2v4

1

3

1v4

3

4

2v3

1

5

3v4

2

6

1v2

4

If you have any questions don't hesitate to ask
Alex Willson
Parma Athletic Director

